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Objectives: open surgical intervention for aneurysms of the distal arch and descending thoracic aorta is associated
with high morbidity and mortality. Stent grafts offer an attractive alternative treatment for these aneurysms. The
aim of this study was to assess the morbidity and mortality of endovascular treatment for these aneurysms with
stent grafts.
Design, patients and methods: a prospective observational study was performed of 37 consecutive patients treated
from July 1997 to October 2000 (30 at Guy’s and St. Thomas’ and 7 at Sheffield). Indications included degenerative
aneurysms (n=18), false aneurysm (5), acute dissection (4), aortic transection (4), aneurysm related to previous
surgery for coarctation (3), chronic dissection (2) and traumatic dissection (1). Nineteen were performed as elective
and 18 as non-elective procedures.
Results: three non-elective patients died in hospital (in-hospital and 30-day mortality 8%) and one suffered a stroke
with spontaneous full recovery. No elective patient died. One patient with a persistent proximal endoleak required
conversion to open repair at 6 weeks. Two patients with persistent flow into the sac at 24 h spontaneously thombosed
at subsequent 3 month follow-up. Two further patients developed new distal endoleaks at 3 months and required
distal extension cuffs. One patient died at 28 months of aortic rupture. Serial CT scans had shown prolapse of the
stent graft into the aneurysm sac and the patient died just before planned endovascular repair. No patient suffered
paraplegia or renal failure. Intensive care facilities were only required for patients who needed them preoperatively.
Conclusions: thoracic stent grafts can be performed with low morbidity and mortality. They offer a realistic
alternative to open surgery. Long term follow up is required to assess their durability.
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Introduction guidance in the operating threatre. All types of
thoracic aneurysm were attempted including ather-
The first report citing the use of stent grafts for the omatous, traumatic, false aneurysms and dissections.
treatment of infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysms The results were encouraging, however the authors
in patients was published in 1991.1 The group in noted various problems with these early devices
Stanford first attempted to treat aneurysms of the which limited their use. These included the large
thoracic aorta in July 1992.2 They used a home-made introducer size (26F outer diameter), the rigidity of
device comprising self-expanding stainless-steel Z the device and the difficulties in precise deployment.
stents covered with woven polyester fabric. All stents New commercially manufactured devices are now
were custom made for the individual patient from available to treat aneurysms of the thoracic aorta.
measurements taken from spiral computed tomo- These devices are now being used to treat dissections
graphy. The operations were performed under of the ascending aorta which originate in the des-
fluoroscopic and transoesophageal echocardiographic cending thoracic aorta.3 A large series of 50 stent
grafts for thoracic aneurysms has also been reported
from Japan with encouraging results.4 We report our
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Table 1. Patient details.
Patient Sex Age Category Year Pathology of thoracic aortic disease Make of stent graft 30 day mortality
1 Male 79 Elective 1998 Degenerative aneurysm Stenford
2 Male 30 Elective 1998 Aneurysm following coarctation repair AneuRx
3 Male 72 Elective 1999 Degenerative aneurysm AneuRx
4 Male 77 Elective 1999 Aneurysm following coarctation repair Excluder
5 Male 72 Elective 1999 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
6 Male 74 Elective 1999 Degenerative aneurysm AneuRx
7 Female 75 Elective 1999 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
8 Female 31 Elective 1999 Aneurysm following coarctation repair Excluder
9 Male 53 Elective 1999 Chronic dissection Excluder
10 Female 61 Elective 1999 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
11 Male 65 Elective 2000 Acute dissection Excluder
12 Female 78 Elective 2000 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
13 Female 53 Elective 2000 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
14 Female 81 Elective 2000 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
15 Male 61 Elective 2000 Transection Excluder
16 Male 74 Elective 2000 Chronic dissection Excluder
17 Female 76 Elective 2000 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
18 Male 61 Elective 2000 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
19 Male 75 Elective 2000 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
20 Male 18 Urgent 1997 Transection Vanguard
21 Female 58 Urgent 1998 Infected false aneurysm AneuRx
22 Male 76 Urgent 1998 Degenerative aneurysm AneuRx
36 Male 49 Urgent 1998 Infected false aneurysm AneuRx Dead
23 Female 77 Urgent 1999 Transection AneuRx
24 Male 85 Urgent 1999 Degenerative aneurysm AneuRx
25 Female 90 Urgent 1999 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
26 Male 67 Urgent 1999 Acute dissection Excluder Dead
27 Male 48 Urgent 1999 Traumatic dissection Excluder
28 Male 65 Urgent 1999 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
37 Male 70 Urgent 1999 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
29 Female 74 Urgent 2000 Degenerative aneurysm Excluder
30 Female 64 Urgent 2000 Infected false aneurysm Excluder
31 Male 62 Urgent 2000 Infected false aneurysm AneuRx Dead
32 Male 64 Urgent 2000 Acute dissection Excluder
33 Male 73 Urgent 2000 Acute dissection Excluder
34 Male 76 Urgent 2000 Infected false aneurysm Excluder
35 Male 17 Urgent 2000 Transection Excluder
in patients who were considered poor candidates treatment for contained rupture, dysphagia, stridor
and back pain (Figs 4 & 5). Five patients had injuriesfor surgery.
to the proximal descending thoracic aorta following
road traffic accidents (average age 43, range 17–77).
Four had transections and one a traumatic dissection
Patients and Methods (Figs 1, 2 & 3). All these patients had multiple injuries.
One patient with transection had bilateral haemo-
Thirty-seven patients were treated from July 1997 to pneumothoraces, intracerebral haematoma and a rup-
October 2000, 19 as elective and 18 as urgent pro- tured spleen which was removed at laparotomy. The
cedures (30 at Guy’s and St Thomas’ and seven at other patients with transection suffered fractures of
Sheffield, Table 1). All had been reviewed by cardio- the pelvis and lower limbs. The patient with traumatic
thoracic surgeons and had been turned down for dissection had complete avulsion of the trunks of the
open repair either because of serious co-morbidity or right brachial plexus from the spinal cord, a fractured
because the patient had previously undergone open thyroid cartilage requiring tracheostomy, fractured
surgery. All patients had pathological lesions of the ribs and haemothorax, and fractures of the left femur
distal arch or descending thoracic aorta. Some an- and right patella.
eurysms also involved the infradiaphragmatic portion Four patients had symptomatic acute type B dis-
of the aorta but none involved the coeliac axis. Eighteen sections of the descending thoracic aorta (average age
patients (average age 73, range 53–90 years) had 63, 48–73 (Figs 6 & 7)), and two had symptoms related
degenerative aneurysms measuring a minimum of to aneurysms greater than 6 cm associated with chronic
dissection. Three patients had aneurysms relating to6 cm diameter, of which seven required urgent
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Fig. 3. CT scan one year post implant showing no evidence of peri-
aortic shadowing consistent with healing.
Fig. 1. IA DSA showing an aortic transection following a road traffic
accident.
Fig. 4. CT scan of a large atheromatous aneurysm.
of a ruptured diaphragm was performed. She pre-
sented with massive haematemesis and a diagnosis of
secondary aorto-oesophageal fistula was made. One
patient had an infected descending thoracic aneurysm
at the site of two previous thoracotomies to manage
carcinoma of the oesophagus. He presented with a
contained rupture and it was hoped that the stent and
Fig. 2. IA DSA following stent graft insertion.
antibiotics would help a difficult situation in a young
(50-year-old) man. The other three patients developed
false aneurysms of the descending thoracic aorta whileprevious surgery performed for coarctation (average
age 46 years, range 30–77). Infected false aneurysms in hospital, one post infrarenal aortic aneurysm repair,
one after cardiothoracic surgery and one followingwere stented in five patients (average age 62, range
49–76 years). One of these had had a transected thoracic septic arthritis of the knee.
Thirty-one patients had procedures performedaorta repaired 24 years previously using a polyester
graft. At that time a partial pneumonectomy and repair under general and six under regional anaesthesia in
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Fig. 7. IA DSA post stent graft insertion showing exclusion of the
false lumen.
Fig. 5. Early CT scan post implant showing no evidence of endoleak.
graft used were: 26 Excluder (Gore), nine AneuRx
(Medtronic), one Vanguard (Boston Scientific) and one
Stenford. All the devices were oversized by a minimum
of 10% relative to the normal aorta at the fixation sites,
and at least 2 cm of normal aorta was used to seal the
stent grafts. The devices were inserted via a femoral
arteriotomy in all cases except one in which the Van-
guard device designed for the infrarenal aorta was too
short to reach the proximal descending thoracic aorta
to cover a transection. The common iliac artery was
therefore exposed and a polyester graft sewn to it to
provide access.
Two additional surgical procedures were performed
in the same patient who had an aneurysm of the arch
which required a right to left carotid to carotid bypass
so that the stent graft could be placed over the origin
of the left common carotid artery. The left subclavian
artery was also covered, but no revascularisation of
this artery was performed. She also had a synchronous
symptomatic contained leak from an infrarenal aortic
aneurysm and developed acute leg ischaemia fol-
lowing thoracic stent graft deployment. The patient
was transferred under general anaesthetic to the main
operating theatre and repair of the infrarenal aneurysm
was performed with an aortobiiliac polyester graft.
Debris from the false aneurysm had occluded the
Fig. 6. IA DSA of an acute Type B dissection showing both true and origin of the common iliac artery. Two women required
false lumens. aortofemoral grafts to bypass small calibre iliac arteries
in order to gain access to the thoracic aorta, one
of these had repair of a coexisting infrarenal aorticthe endovascular suite of the radiology department.
Five thousand units of unfractionated heparin was aneurysm.
Patients usually had a CT scan before discharge ifgiven intravenously before clamping of the artery used
for access. Systemic hypotension was induced before there was doubt about the exclusion of the sac. All
patients had a CT scan at 3, 6 and 12 months anddeployment for the first six cases, but this was not
used for the last 31 procedures. The types of stent annually thereafter.
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Results pneumonic process rather than being directly related
to the stent graft. Patients with symptoms of com-
pression of the oesophagus (n=1) or trachea (n=1)Stent grafts were successfully deployed with no en-
noticed immediate relief following successful stentdoleak in all but one patient giving a technical success
graft deployment, presumably due to a reduction ofrate of 97%. The mean follow-up of patients was 17.5
pressure within the sac.months (range 6–45 months). All three in-hospital
Three patients had the left subclavian artery covereddeaths occurred in non-elective procedures. One
with only mild ischaemic symptoms which resolvedpatient who had an acute type B aortic dissection 1
in time. Four patients had undergone previous surgerymonth after an acute myocardial infarction died in
for abdominal aortic aneurysm, another patient hadhospital 3 days after the procedure. Post-mortem
simultaneous repair of a false infrarenal aneurysm,showed that the false lumen of the dissection was
and two patients had infrarenal aneurysms requiringsealed and that the cause of death was recurrent
repair which was subsequently successfully per-pulmonary emboli and myocardial reinfarction. Two
formed. No patient suffered paraplegia or renal failure.patients with an infected aneurysm died, one of sepsis
Patients who were not in the intensive care unit pre-at 24 h, and the second of rupture of a further un-
operatively did not require it postoperatively, andsuspected false aneurysm after 48 h. The overall in-
were observed for four hours in recovery before beinghospital and 30-day mortality rate was therefore 8%.
transferred to the ward. They were allowed to eat andOne patient who had a Stenford graft gradually pro-
drink normally on return to the ward. Patients werelapsed the device into the aneurysm sac. He was
allowed up the following day and the length of hospitaldue to come in for endovascular repair of this but
stay decreased as the study progressed to an averageunfortunately died 3 days before the date of admission
of 4 days.28 months after the original operation. Post-mortem
showed death was due to aortic rupture. All other
stent grafts maintained their position with no evidence
of migration or kinking.
DiscussionOne patient who had synchronous arch and in-
frarenal false aneurysms had a proximal endoleak at Surgical repair of distal arch and descending thoracic
the time of procedure and on a subsequent CT scan. aortic aneurysms can be performed using either the
This did not thrombose following insertion of coils “clamp and go” method, or alternatively partial cardio-
into the sac and successful open surgical repair and pulmonary bypass.5 However, these procedures are
removal of the stent graft was performed at 6 weeks. associated with significant morbidity and mortality. A
In the case of the patient with the traumatic dis- recent audit of cardiothoracic units in Great Britain
section, the false lumen continued to fill retrogradely and Ireland showed a 28% mortality for procedures
from the distal abdominal aorta, even though the stent involving the descending thoracic aorta in 75 patients
graft had sealed the proximal tear. This patient had treated with bypass and a 25% mortality for patients
multiple injuries requiring further surgery and was treated without bypass.6 Stent grafts offer an attractive
therefore treated expectantly. Follow-up CT scan after alternative to open surgery. They are much less in-
18 months showed complete resolution of the dis- vasive causing minimal haemodynamic disturbance
section in the thoracic aorta, although a dissection of and ischaemia to the viscera, kidneys and spinal cord.
the abdominal aorta remained. Small endoleaks were There is no requirement for full heparinisation and
observed on CT scan performed in-hospital in another blood loss is minimal. These patients do not require
two patients who had atheromatous aneurysms, but intensive care postoperatively and the length of hos-
both of these had sealed on repeat CT scan performed pital stay is much less compared with open surgery.
at three months. Two patients developed new distal These advantages have been demonstrated in non-
endoleaks at 3 months and both required distal ex- randomised comparisons of stent grafts with open
tension cuffs which remain free of endoleak on follow- surgery in the treatment of infrarenal aortic an-
up. eurysms.7,8 However, both of these studies showed no
One patient suffered a stroke in the right cerebral difference in mortality between the two procedures.
hemisphere with good recovery, but was admitted to A recent comparison of stent grafts for thoracic dis-
another hospital at 8 weeks and died of pneumonia. section in a small non-randomised study has shown
The presenting symptom in this patient was of re- that they can be deployed with minimal morbidity
current pneumonia related to compression of a major and mortality compared with open surgery which had
a 33% mortality and a 42% morbidity.9 However, therebronchus, so that death was probably related to a
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were only 12 matched patients in each group so these even be used to treat more proximal lesions adjacent to
the innominate artery. The deployment starts midwayresults should be interpreted with caution. A further
report from the Stanford group shows an early mor- along the graft and proceeds simultaneously in prox-
imal and distal directions. The deployment of thistality of 16% for 19 patients treated for acute dis-
section.3 A study detailing the same group’s experience graft is very rapid (1–2 s), so causing minimal haemo-
dynamic changes. It does however have a low radialwith “first generation” stent grafts had a mortality of
9% for 103 patients.10 Another series compared 10 force compared to the AneuRx and may be more
difficult to deploy with absolute precision should thisendovascular cases with 58 patients having surgery.11
The mortality was 31% in the surgery group and be required. It is important that the guide wire takes
a course along the outer curvature of the aortic arch.10% for the stent grafts. This group also reported an
incidence of spinal cord injury of 12% in the surgery If the Excluder device takes a course along the inner
curvature, it may move distally on deployment. Thor-group whereas none of the stent graft patients had
neurological problems. However, these encouraging acic stent grafts require large diameter sheaths, and
assessment of the calibre of the iliac arteries is essential,results should be treated with caution, as aneurysms
treated by stent grafts are likely to be less extensive particularly in women, to ensure that they are large
enough to accommodate the sheaths.than those treated by surgery, and therefore are less
likely to cover important intercostals in the lower Stent grafts have been used to treat other patho-
logical lesions in the descending thoracic aorta in-thorax. Paraplegia was reported in 3% patients with
stent grafts from Stanford10 and they suggested that cluding gunshot wounds,14 penetrating atherosclerotic
ulcers15 and acute rupture.16 The use of a stent graftpatients who had simultaneous surgical infrarenal aor-
tic aneurysm repair were particularly at risk of spinal to treat a secondary aorto-oesophageal fistula is con-
troversial. However, there was no overt evidence ofcord problems.12 Seven of our patients came into this
high risk category with either pre-existing infrarenal infection as the cause of the aortic leak, as the patient
was not pyrexial and the white cell count was normal.aortic aneurysms, previous infrarenal repairs or syn-
chronous infrarenal repair. Paraplegia has been re- There was no air around the previous polyester graft. It
was therefore assumed that the leak from the proximalported following endovascular thoracic aortic
aneurysm repair which may respond to insertion of a anastomosis was a mechanical problem probably re-
lated to suture breakage. This patient was consideredcerebrospinal fluid drain.13 Patients are also at risk of
stroke during this procedure which has been reported to be at very high risk for open surgical repair. The
stent graft has prevented any further torrential haemat-as occurring in 7% of patients.10
The mechanism of stroke affecting the right cerebral emesis, and computed tomographic scan nine months
after deployment shows no evidence of any problems.hemisphere in the patient from the present series is
unknown, however two factors may be pertinent. A Overall the results for treating false aneurysms was
disappointing in this series. One patient died of over-through and through wire was passed from the right
brachial artery to the right femoral to facilitate easier whelming sepsis and another died of rupture of an
unsuspected second false aneurysm of the thoracicproximal placement of the introducer catheter. Athero-
matous debris may have been disturbed from the aorta. Full length computerised tomography of the
thoracic, abdominal and iliac arteries is therefore es-innominate artery or the arch of the aorta. Systemic
hypotension was induced twice as this patient required sential in these patients. One further stent graft inserted
for a false aneurysm had to be removed for persistenttwo devices. This may well have exacerbated any
cerebral ischaemia caused by athero-embolism. We endoleak. Therefore only two false aneurysms remain
excluded. The use of stent grafts in false aneurysmshave now abandoned the use of hypotension, as the
newer devices hold the stent graft securely preventing therefore remains under investigation.
The Achilles heel of stent grafts in the infrarenalthe device from moving distally during deployment.
Although early series used home made devices,10 aorta is the durability of the devices. The Eurostar
registry comprising 430 patients who had undergonemany companies now offer devices large enough to
be used in the thoracic aorta. The AneuRx device stent grafts for infrarenal aortic aneurysms showed
that 16% had endoleaks on discharge and 18% de-allows secure and accurate deployment without in-
duction of hypotension. The major drawback is its veloped new endoleaks during the first year.17 Severe
distortion and structural change occurred in 69% ofblunt nose-cone and relative rigidity of the delivery
system when compared with other devices. This limits these patients which was probably due to changes
in the aneurysm sac following stent graft insertion.its applicability to aneurysms affecting the arch of the
aorta. The Excluder stent graft is more flexible and can Another large series of 108 infrarenal aortic aneurysms
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